
Ideas We Love 
Family Nights, Teacher Appreciation, and More



Fun Event Ideas 
Ways to get parents involved and kids excited



Boohoo/Yahoo Breakfast

Parents get together for coffee and a 
cry—or celebration—after dropping off 
their kids on the first day of school. 
Great for kindergarten parents.



Boohoo/Yahoo Breakfast

Parents get together for coffee and a 
cry—or celebration—after dropping off 
their kids on the first day of school. 
Great for kindergarten parents.

Make sure to have information available 
about the PTO, but don’t do a hard sell.

Nice touch: This is a good time to establish 
your group as a resource. Share info 
about the school with new parents.



Muffins With Mom/Doughnuts With Dad

Invite parents (or another important adult) to have breakfast with their child at school.

This is a great way to meet parents of other kids in your child’s grade.

Give it any name you want: Pastries With Parents, Breakfast Buddies; serve healthy foods, etc.

Nice touch: Bring a camera—take photos of families together 
and post them in the school lobby.



Grandparents Day

 Kids bring their grandparents (or other important adult) to school.

Allow grandparents to visit classrooms. Hold reading activities where a grandparent  
reads to kids or kids read to their grandparents (or both).

Invite grandparents to eat lunch with their grandchildren in the cafeteria.

 Nice touch: Offer valet parking.



Bike Rodeo 

Kids bring their bikes  
(could also include skateboards, scooters, etc.).

Events might include an obstacle course, 
helmet-fitting, and safety instruction.

Nice touch: Organize a short group 
bike ride where parents and children 
can ride together.



School Family Nights

Invite families to school for a shared event.  
There are lots of different possibilities.

PTO Today offers free kits, each with a step-by-step 
planning guide, timeline, and activity ideas.



School Family Nights

Family Science Night: 20 different 
experiments, ranging from building a small 
hovercraft to learning how germs spread.
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School Family Nights

Family Science Night: 20 different 
experiments, ranging from building a small 
hovercraft to learning how germs spread.

Family Movie Night: Tips, timeline, movie 
and theme ideas, and how to get a public 
viewing license.

Family Reading Night: Theme ideas, book 
suggestions, and ideas for guest readers.



Internet Safety Night

This night is aimed at helping parents teach their children 
to be safe and smart Internet users.



Internet Safety Night

The kit includes a step-by-step planning guide and PowerPoint 
with professionally written script so anyone can present it.



Teacher Appreciation 
Showing teachers you support them



Teacher Appreciation

Teacher Appreciation Week is the first full 
week in May each year; May 2-6 this year.

Don’t limit your appreciation to that week. 
Small efforts throughout the year are 
more impactful than one big effort toward 
the end of the year.

Nice touch: Get the kids involved!



Teacher Appreciation
School Supplies

Teachers love gifts that are useful and practical. Classroom supplies are perfectly fine.

Nice touch: Create a school supply cake



Teacher Appreciation

Your teacher appreciation effort doesn’t have to be expensive. 

“Get out of lunch duty” cards

Coffee tags

Nice touch: Appreciation word cloud

Quick and Easy



Teacher Appreciation
From the Kids

Photo collages of students
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Teacher Appreciation
From the Kids

Photo collages of students

Handmade cards from the kids

“I love my teacher because” stickers

Job coupons for kids

Nice touch: Sidewalk chalk messages to teachers



Community Service 
Helping kids understand the broader community



Collect gently used winter coats for needy kids.

Collect food for the local food pantry.

Collect pajamas and stuffed animals for the women’s shelter.

Important: Always check with the charity to make sure you’re filling a key need—
at the right time. 

Collect it

Community Service



Make cards for troops (or send Halloween candy).

Knit hats for the children’s hospital.

Make it

Community Service



Clean-up day: A local park, shoreline, or the school grounds.

Visit a nursing home. Have kids bring handmade cards.

Do it

Community Service

Hold a day at school to honor veterans.



Nice touch: For the most impact, have kids interact with the people they’re helping.

Do it

Community Service



Where To Find It

You can find more information on all of these ideas,  
downloadables, and a copy of this presentation at  

ptotoday.com/expo-extras.




